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NEW COAT
TV0 HUNGRY STRIKERS

STICK TO IT 72 HOURS

MAY BE FED FORCIBLY

Women Object to Food Con-

servation and Diet of Pork,
Mee and Cabbage

For Ail
Our Stock has just the Coat you have in mind to buy

only the price will probably be less than you
expected to pay.

- Washington, Nov. 8. The hunger
striking woman's party militants, Al
ice Paul and Bose Winslow, entered the
seventy second hour of. their starva-
tion fight today. So far as known jail

Our Coat Department offers today a

wide selection of Women's and-Misse-

High Quality Coats, of

Broadcloth, Velour, Silvertone, Bo-

livia and Plushes.

Every Coat a fine, practical, warm,

stylish garment, finished in the best

designs of the Winter season; great

muffler and throw collars, novelty

pockets and belts.

officials have not yet kept their, threat
of forcible feeding.

While party leaders bombarded the1

district commissioners with letters and
demands, arrangements were made for
a great picketing demonstration before
the white house on Saturday.

The National Woman
suffrage association has arraicd for
a delegation or newly enrranenisea
New York women, flanked by non-voter- s

from Ohio and Indiana, to meet
the president tomorrow alternoon.

Miss Paul and Miss Winslow, in the
first protraeted hunger strike in this
country's history, are held incommu-
nicado in the district jail here. Jail of-

ficials refuse information regarding:ffimmm Mams Prices $6.48 to $42.50 .their condition, although sister mili
tants declare Miss Paul must be very

J6
U. G. Shipley Co.

weak from lack of food.
The strike is "a matter of eggs and

milk," said woman's party headquar-
ters. Miss Paul claims the other suf-

frage prisoners in the jail are being
starved and broken in health by the
bread coffee perk and .cabbage diet.

Mrs- - William Kent, wife of the x- -
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

LIBERTY STREETcongressman from California, wrote a
scathing denunciation of jail officials
to Commissioner Gardiner.

Suffracrists are outside the jail try
ing to speak to Miss Paul through the
barred windows, since sne spose 10

her sister, Miss Helen Paul, tho wo-

man's party leader hag not been heard

will tel him where his dog is. I live
north of Hopniere.

ELLA M. FINNEY,
I found my collie in north Salem, thanks
to your ad.

Changed His Name

to Get Into Army
Is Killed by Gas

from.
Jail Superintendent Zinkham sai:

'If these women don't eat, it's their

Change Tire in 5 Minutes
You can actually do this with Firestone
Rims. No wedfees to stick, no bolts to bend
while prying them out. Of 184 car manu-
facturers who use demountable rims, 136,
or over 70 per cent," use Firestone Rims and
will furnish them wrthout cost to you.
If your present car is hot equipped with our
Rims, it will pay you to change to Firestone,
pay you in extra tire-mileag- e, freedom from
annoyance of squeaking rims. No matter
where you are, you are always near one of
our 52 "branches, or one of our several
thousand agents and dealers who carry Rims
in stock and will serve you efficiently. No

own fault. I have nothing else to
I am ready to talk. I'll talk."

FIRESTONE Rims are another example
leadership. If all cars

were equipped with Firestone Rims,
motorists would save millions of dollars
a year. Tires now worn out unevenly
and prematurely on squeaking, wobbly
rims would &ive more miles of service and
infinitely more satisfaction to owners.

Only Rim Made by.
Tire Maker

Firestone lonfc afco realized that a &ood Rim
was essential to tire satisfaction. The market
was searched and none was found. So
Firestone went into the Rim business that
car owners mi&ht have a 100 per cent rim.
Time has proven that tire men can build
the best Rim. .

Certain Cure for Croup
- Mrs. Rose Middleton of Greenville,

111., has had experience in the treat-
ment of this disease. She says, "When
my children wcro small my son had
croup frequently. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy always broke up these attacks
immediately, and I was never without

Tacoma, Nov. 8. Ernest Itawlingsan,
a Tacoman, has been killed on the bat-
tlefield of France in an enemy gas at-

tack. Word to this effect came to
sister, Mrs. E. A. Anderson,

tnrinv. iiiaf am aha tva naplriiitv a lirkv
have taken it myseirtit in Iof cakes to send and reveal.'to, him, (,loughs aud coMs with go0(i re

sults."

Sugar is easy enough, but eonservif
tion of taffy is hopeless.

UIBIlUHUUtUIIHIIlUHlinilllHIUIHinHIHUUIIHIUIIIttUIIHIUUlllillllllllltliUIIIIIIIUllllUllltllKgother Rxm offers you these advantages.

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio Branches and Dealers Everywhere

a. uruuitiLiu aiviy ux u xiutjr war vvivi'
an who assumed a false name in order
to get into the Canadian army, after
having been rejected once at Vancouver.

When he heard that his brother had
been killed at the front, Eawlingson
went to eastern Canada and succeeded
in enilsting under the name of Edward
McKeehan. -

Mrs. Anderson received a letter from
her brother a few days ago, in which he
asked ler to send him ' ' some, of those
fine cookies you make." Bho was com-

plying with this . request, when., word
came of his death.

a No I

War Profits 1

in 1

Father Buck Will Leave

This Week for Salem

- A large congregation attended ser-

vices at the Catholic church Sunday,
the occasion being a farewell to Bev.
Father Buck, who leaves Forest Grove
to take up the duties as pastor of Si-lc-

and Catholic chaplain to the vari-
ous state institutions at the capital-Fathe-

Buck sang the high mass and
the choir was augmented by members
from the Cornelius choir, directed by
Mrs. Lucy Seus. Kev. Father Van Clar-enbec- k

of Verboort, preached the ser-

mon which was able and fitting. He re-

viewed some of the work the retiring
pastor has done in. the eight years
since he came to Forest Grove as pas-

tor, the building of the three churches,
at Cornelius, Forest Grove and Gaston
respectively, speaking of the spiritual
growth also which has been most grat-

ifying, and then mentioned the love
of the people for their pastor . which
has always been in evidence. This love,
he said, had been shown by the pre-

senting of a handsome gold chalice
from Forest Grove, a well filled purse
from Cornelius, and a fine silk umbrel-
la from the, altar boys.

Not only do the Catholics regret the
removal of Father Buck, but his hosts
of c friends as well, while

3
ANOTHER LOST DOG.

OCIET
the Orange club will be held in the
auditorium of the public library.

A pretty home wedding was solemn-
ized on Saturday night when Miss Mar

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Gervais, Or., Boute 2,
Nov. 5, 1917.

Capital Journal:
Would you care to- favor some One,

who has lost a dog, by printing an ad
in your paper gratus, unless the owners
appear to pav for it, and your trouble.

tha Heyden became the bride of Henry

Service In France
Blots Out Record

Portland, Or. Nov. 8. Blotting out
a penitentiary record with a smear of
German blood, C. H. Draucker, escaped
convict, will return to Oregon and ask
for a pardon, he announced in a letter
received here today by J. W. Minto, for-

mer warden of the state prison.
. "I had a booking at your hotel for

from one to tea years," Draucker
writes. "I left rather suddenly and

By ALINE THOMPSON

of Marshfield, Guild bazaar of St. Faul church aro
homoreturned

J. JNiger at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs- - Gust Heyden, near Lives-ley- ,

Rev. A. Hawthorne performing the
ceremony.

The bride's sister, Miss Gertrude
Heyden, wag maid of honor and John
Niger, a brother of the groom was
best man. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. Ethel Hall Frazier.
Mrs. A. Hawthorne sang during the
ceremony and later Mrs. H. B. Carpen

Mrs. Louis Thomas
so visiting relatives,
bo JvUHing rtUiveg,
yesterday.

returned hinie
oceupyiug the time and interest of
many prominent women.

The uffair will be held on December
the eleventh and tweltth and tho wo-

men aro preparing an array of useful

White with large black spots on his
back, and tan spots around his head.
A hunting dog, I think. Somebody's pet.
Came to a home near Waconda on Oc-

tober 28th, the owner can be inuiform-e-

by inquiring at the Journal office,
paying for the ad and trouble, etc.

Of course I do not wish to pay for
the ad. It is all up to yon. If you care
to, some one might be glad to reward
you. The dog is staying at my neigh-
bor 's, send the owner to me and I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fisher mo

The price is the same
now as it has always
been 50 cts. and one
dollar a bottle two
sizes. All druggists
sell this popular rem-

edy for constipation.

torcd homo today from a short visit fancy and neeesary things, all of
which will be suitable for Christmasin Eugene. went to Canada, I enlisted in the artilter sang "I Love You Truly."

appreciating the honor the promotion
has conferred, upon him, are sincerely
sorry to have him leave; for Father
Buck has not been narrow in his cir-

cle of kindness. From whatever quar-
ter the cry has come, he has been ready
to respond with charity for the needy
and repentant, sympathy for the af-

flicted and consolation for the bereav-
ed. .

The new pastor for the local church

Arrangements for the annual Junior
gifts.

F. A. Elliott has gone to San Diego,
California, for a visit to his son,Jaek

The bride was gowned in wnite satin
combined with silk lace.

After the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served.

Mrs- JS'iger is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Heyden, and has
been active in church work, having for

--Washing-Elliott, who is in the aviation fram has not been appointed yct-to- n

County News-Tiine-

lery and came overseas. Was in France
seven and one-hal- f months and was
gassed at Lens. Am now in convalescent
hospital.

"I am a reformed man now and ex-

pect a pardon from the state of Ore-
gon. I have done my bit and am entitled
to a pardon. I have killed a great many
Germans."

He adds he suffered more in France!

ing school there. Mrs. .binott, who
went south to see Her son a few montns

several years been a teacher in thoAs Pure As the Lill;
and as dear and soft. Your

ago, did not accompany Mr.
primary Sundav school tttiM?MMttt An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

Mrs. Grant Corby and Miss Mildred The groom has farming intorests in
Polk county where he and his bride

kin and complexion will
always have a wonderful Ilenrv went to Albany Wednesday' to than in the Oregon state prison.attend the marriage of Miss Keith Van will make their future home.transparent liny white
appearance if you will forPretty ITare given," said a government offiThose attending the wedding were

Mr. and Mrs. Henry '.Niger, Misses ml Waieial to the United Press, "they won't
Winkle, a former Willamette Universi-
ty girl, to Vennio Henry.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock a meeting of ststonstaatly use 'JnL t f
Gouraudt's HV Gertrude, Hilda and Alice HeyJen, get any. The embargo on shipments of

supplies to Norwav. Sweden. Denmark", justCarl Heyden, John Niger, Kasper Ni-

ger, Emma and Ruth Niger, Mrs. Elsie
Simpkins, Master Kermit Simyfcins,

Holfcnd, Spain and Switzerland, declarifcntal ed weeks ago by the president, is still
Air. and Airs. J. J. strauon, captain
and Mrs. A. J. Snong, Mrs. Ethel Hall

Colda Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BKOMO QtJlMNK re-

moves the cause. There is only one
"Ilromo Quinine " E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on the box. 30c.

ttttttttTSend 10c tor Trial Si.

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

airtignt ana ironclad.
Loopholes through which American

supplies might slip into Germany have
been detected.

Prazier, Flora Policy, Lillian FOlley, t
--ir. and Mrs. A. Hawthorne, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, Mrs. Sophia Ma-

ther, John Mather, Mr. and Mrs. G

Cough Nearly Gone

Authentic

Appropriate

Appealing

Autumn

Styles

in 24 Hours

CLOSING OUT

SEVERAL DOZEN PAIRS

LADIES'
It

Wirthmor

Models and

true to their

name

Worth More
Thut's the most mwrtonce wtth

tkU home-mad- e rpmedf. Coate
1UU try U.

GRADEHI

Bressler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Borgelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hubcr, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Lewis, Wanda Steinnitz, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Gardner, Mary Uorgclt,
Miss Walker and John Borgelt.

Pr. and Mrs. Frank E. Brown went
to Portland yesterday to attend the
annual ecuiference of the Congrega-
tional churches of Oregon- -

K. AND MRS. ASAHEL BUSH
wilt be hosts tomorrow night
when they will entertain a group

of friends with a duck dinner.
The affair is an annual event and is

enjoyed by a dozen cr more of the
married set, who gather at some one
of the homes each eason.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sehaefer
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore
are enjoying a short visit in Portland,
having motored down this morning.

Miss Mariorie Kay. who is attending

n
SDE SHOES

Anyone who tries this pleasant tast-
ing home-mad- e cough syrup, will
quickly understand why it is used in
more homes in the I'n'ited States and
Canada than any other cough remedy.
The way it takes hold of an obstinate
cough, giving immediate Tclief. will make
you regret that you never tried it be-
fore. It is a truly dependable couhremedy that should be kept handy in
every home, to use at the first siim of a
cough during the night or day time.

Any druggist can supply you with
Si ounces of Pines (60 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and 11 the
bottle with nlain irranulatcd su?r

It's surprisinglikewise gratifying to know that one can still get a splendid
serviceable waist for $1.00. .

The cost of everything that goes into the making of these waists has radi-
cally advanced but the price remains the same.

Tremendous growth in sales with large resulting economies in making have
kept the quality up--th- e price down.

The new styles are Seasonable and particularly appropriate for wear at this
time of the year.

SOLD HERE ONLY

REDUCED FROM $7.00 TO

$5.25 syrup. The total cost is about 65 centsJ
, . .
. ...
. . .

. . .
. .. .

' tha University of Oregon, was home
for the week end.

Mrs. Frederic D. Thielsen was hos-

tess this afternoon for an informal
knit,tir-- . ior beiug tie
members of the lllahee auxiliary.

A splendid Shoe made from extra quality "Shoe
Soap Kid"; T-in- ch top, 14 button, plain toe, ch

leather Louis heel, correct style, sizes 2V to 8, in A,
B and C widths.

As this is an unusual offer, we suggest that you
take advantage of it before the sizes are broken.

SEND IS YOUR MAIL ODSERS HI P4Y POSTAGE

it

and you have a full pint of the most
effective remedy you ever Used.

The quick, lasting relief you pet from
this excellent cough svruo will really
surprise you. It promntly heals the
inflamed membranes that line the throat
and air passages, stops the annoyin?
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, and
soon your couch, stops entirely. Splen-
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping cough,
and bronchial asthma.

Tinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, and is
famous the World over for its healing
effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask for "21S
ounces of Pinex" with full directions
and don't accent anything else. A guar-
antee of absolute eatisfaett.'aa or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep-
aration. - Jh Piaex Co, Ft Wayne,
Ind,

J. C. C. Corsets

Tor the Woman

Who "Caxes,,

Wirthmor Waists

$1.00

"Worth More"

Lid Is Oa Tight
t irn n.

ana m stay rut
Washington, Nov. 8. European neu-

trals . have not yet given the United
States satisfactory assurance that food
shipments from this country will be
kpt oat of Gwmany, it was announc

Salem-Orego- n4i6 State St- -
1 1

ed. J

'And until 'satisfactory assurances MtMtMMMIMHtttHHt


